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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Local Air Race Team McDonald Racer #37
Presents T-6 Race Aircraft at
TAC Air Sponsored Aviation Fire Safety Event
Greenwood Village, Colo., November 9, 2010 – The McDonald Air Race Team, a T-6 Gold Class
National Air Race competitor based out of Centennial Airport, plans to present at TAC Air’s
upcoming Fire Safety Event on Thursday, November 11th, 2010 from 12:00p.m. - 2:30p.m.
TAC Air is a Centennial Airport fixed base operator (FBO) providing services including hangar
accommodations, car rental, conference facility options, a pilot lounge, aircraft maintenance, WSI
flight planning and de-icing type I & IV, among other aviation services.
TAC Air will be sponsoring the informal Aviation Fire Safety Event with the goal of educating
local fire department members on the different ways to access a pilot following a fire-related crash
landing. Given the unique nature of each aircraft, pilots and mechanics of aircrafts such as a
Cessna 152, a T-6 Warbird, a Citation Jet, a Falcon Jet and a Hawker Helicopter will be onsite to
present entry techniques for each type of aircraft in a fire emergency.
The McDonald Racer #37 Air Race Team, sponsored by TAC Air at the National Championship
Air Races, will participate in the upcoming Aviation Fire Safety Event. Race pilot John Zayac will
present the T-6 Warbird, outlining vital knowledge of the ways to most efficiently and safely
access a pilot in the event of a fire related crash landing.
For more information, please visit www.T6RaceTeam.com and/or contact Nicolette Lynn at (303)
785-0527 or nlynn@IBGBusiness.com.
About the McDonald Racer #37 Team:
Since 2000, the McDonald Air Race Team has competed annually in the National Air Race Championships. They
have steadily to move up through the race classes and currently compete in the T6 Gold Class. The crew is
comprised of expert mechanics, skilled pilots, race strategy engineers, photographers and business professionals,
among others. For more information, please visit: www.T6RaceTeam.com.
About TAC Air:
TAC Air is a division of Texarkana, TX-based Truman Arnold Companies, a privately held company nationally
recognized in petroleum marketing and distribution with sales of over one billion gallons and revenues of more
than $2 billion. Other corporate interests of the 500-employee company include petroleum storage, real estate,
ranching and banking. Forbes magazine ranks it as one of the top private companies in the United States. For
more information, please visit: www.tacair.com.

